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Bering Apartments
233 14th Avenue North
between East John & Thomas Streets.
The Bering Apartment building along with a
house and store next door were in the Marie
Pederson Estate. Legal correspondence shows
the Bering was sold for $75,001 in the summer of
1940 and that concluding this all-cash sale
enabled the Marie Pederson estate to finally be
closed. The Bering Apartments had been
appraised in 1932 at $86,800.
Today the building is the Bering Condominiums.
It is a sought-after location on Capitol Hill close to
downtown.

An April 2016 listing stated, “Located in the
Bering, this handsome Capitol Hill condo puts the
best of 15th Ave at your door. Enjoy light-filled,
southern exposure and loads of charm including
hardwood floors, leaded windows and French
doors, mahogany woodwork, and original built-ins.
The floor plan offers a spacious living room with a
Murphy bed, a dining nook, and dressing room off
the bath. With concrete construction, the building
offers quiet respite, however, popular shops,
eateries and parks are only blocks away.”
For more information visit these websites:
1949 MOHAI picture here:
http://digitalcollections.lib.washington.edu/cdm/ref/collection/imlsmohai/id/3522
Apartments.com pictures here:
http://www.apartments.com/the-bering-condominium-seattle-wa/e4x2lyq/
http://www.zillow.com/homedetails/233-14th-Ave-E-APT-305-Seattle-WA-98112/65222198_zpid/

Bremer Apartments

2905 First Avenue, corner of Broad Street,
backs onto Post Alley N.

The Bremer was built in 1924. Today it is listed by
the City of Seattle as a Historical Site. Now in use as
low-income housing in Belltown, the Bremer is
convenient walking distance to downtown and
Queen Anne. The building is owned and managed
by a 501-(c) 3 charity, Capitol Hill Housing, whose
Foundation includes directors from banks, major
corporations, consulting and professional services
firms as well as a representative from the County
Department of Community and Human Services.
Rents are available at 30-50% prevailing market and
“students are welcome,” according to the website.
The brick structure is three stories with 47
residences, surrounded today by modern and in
most cases much taller apartment and condo
buildings.
For more information visit these websites:
https://capitolhillhousing.org/ourproperties/buildings/
bremer. php
http://aptfinder.org/property.php?id=Bremer_Apartments

DelRoy
25 West Roy St, Queen Anne
The DelRoy was built in 1914 and has 51 units. It is still in use as an apartment building in the highly
desirable lower Queen Anne neighborhood. In April 2016, a 504 sq ft studio apartment was listed
and promptly let for $1,100 a month. The building “has a very comfortable atmosphere with an
historic hotel charm feel” according to the website The owner/manager is DARCO Apts. The website
states, “At the base of Queen Anne, just blocks away from the Seattle Center, great restaurants and
ample shopping, the Del Roy stands as a proud cornerstone to the neighborhood. Hardwood Floors,
tall ceilings, turn-of-the-century charm, and large windows greet you every time you come home.”
For more information visit these websites:

https://hotpads.com/25-w-roy-st-seattle-wa-98119-skh9nc/apt-206/pad http://
www.darcoapts.com/neighborhoods/queen_anne

El Capitan Apartments

1617 Yale Avenue, Capitol Hill

The El Capitan apartment community was built in 1925 and has 6 stories with 85 units.
See it at: http://www.apartmentfinder.com/Washington/Seattle-Apartments/El-Capitan-Apartments
This building stands out in contemporary Seattle because of its ownership and the philosophy toward
tenants. The Hendricks family has owned the building for 45 years and has long supported Seattle’s
artistic community. An article in City Arts on April 28, 2014 by Mike Hipple discussed many of the
tenants and their universal affection towardthe Hendricks. http://cityartsonline.com/articles/life-elcapitan
More recently, on April 15, 2015 the Seattle Times carried an article on the El Capitan quoting Al
Hendricks’ assessment of why Seattle rents are going through the roof. “Greed,” Al says. “That’s the
economic world we’re in.”
http://cityartsonline.com/articles/life-el-capitan
Because of the owners’ restraint in raising rent, along with its charm and great location, apartments in
El Capitan are rarely available. One review states, “You'll need a recommendation to get in to this
popular downtown apartment complex. Managed by the owner, it's a premium location with
reasonable rent and an old style building. It was originally a residence hotel, so the units are small,
but no one seems to mind.”
http://www.apartmentratings.com/wa/seattle/el-capitan-apartments_206624096298101/review-226498/

Fiona Apartments
109 John Street, lower Queen Anne
The Fiona is another very desirable vintage building today. Built in 1922, it has 59 units. http://
www.mynewplace.com/apartment/fionia-apartments-seattle-wa-3rp607228187
The owners, Heritage Residence Apartments, state about the interiors:
“Much of the building’s original architecture and finishings have been preserved such as the
elevator, which offers a glimpse into the building’s elegant past. Many apartments offer
sweeping city or mountain views and ample natural light.”
www.washingtonapartments.org/#
The Fiona Apartments today are considered very reasonably priced and accordingly turn
over infrequently and are very hard to secure. Some of the top floor apartments have city
views.
Nice picture here
https://phillipsrealestate.appfolio.com/listings/listings/c7eb7129-ef2c-40d3-8bd7-44fa7bb04800

Iris Apartments
415 West Roy Street, Lower Queen Anne
Described by the owner as “phenomenal studio apartments with old world charm,” the Iris has 25
units in three stories and was built in 1928. The Lower Queen Anne location is one of the most desired
rental areas in Seattle.
https://hotpads.com/415-w-roy-st-seattle-wa-98119-sqffs2/pad

Narada

25 Highland Drive, Queen Anne
The Narada is still widely recognized as a Seattle architectural treasure. Designed in 1925 in Tudor
style by Charles A Haynes for the Western Lime Company, the building has 33 units and was built in
1926. It is known for its extensive, ornate terra cotta details. The building sits on the north side of
Highland Drive in a prominent location that is highly visible from the south. The main facade of the
structure features two projecting window bays that run from the second to fourth floors on the north
side. Like many Seattle buildings of the period, they are clad in terra cotta and bear geometric motifs.
Extensive use of terra cotta throughout the design make the Narada very recognizable. The design
and detailing of the Narada are seen as reducing the design impact of such a large building.
http://web6.seattle.gov/DPD/HistoricalSite/QueryResult.aspx?ID=1996248235

